
FULTZ ARGUES FOR

Notcrl Baseball niul Foqtbai.
IMaycr Plcacjs i'or Less

Rici.l Rules.

HE REASONS FROM ANALOGY
lf Singers, \ Vritcrs and Others
Can Rcprcscnt College, Why

Xot Others.

Davld I. Knltz, formor Amorlcan
l.oiikuo ijiiMobnll plnyer, and prlor to
tlint n Vlrginla Lcagua ntar, now a
prflctlclhg uttorn.-y of New York Clty,haa Juat. glven to tbo prcan un Intef-
iHtln?? atatomnnt nilvocntlng tho por-
inlttinsc of auninior .baaobnll plnylnp;
by oolloglana. wlthout aubjectlng them
to the charge of profcsnlonuliam anel
ollmlnatlng thom from ttmatctii'
sport,

Mr. Kultx la n filaunton. Vn., boy.
Who iichlcvfld i-epntntlon a« both foot-
kM.ll nml b_.8ebo.ll phiyor at the Ktaunt-
ton Milltary Acndemy and later nt
Brov.n L'nlverally. onlerlng tlio pro-
fcnalr>nnl rnnlcs Ihorenftor wlth the
(.taunton nnd later wlth Iho Kounoke
club of tbo Vlrginla I.eague. He waa
draft.ud by PhiTadolpliirt, niul ivaa a
numbor of the rhamplon Athlotlca of
1.01, and later waa secured by New
York, nnd plnyeil thoro uniil two yoara
..mo. wh'-ii lio retlred to practlco law.
lle novor pliiyoil Bunday tinll, and waa
n rttrlct abatalner from IntbxIcanW,
nnd whllo on Ihe road wlth hla team
frcquontly mnde tulkti to V. _,!. C. A.
uiootlnga und othcra. Illn education
wna Kloaned larficiy by hi« own ef¬
fort... and hla bnll playlng waa a

atojiplng-atone to hla profesaion.lnw.
llla father waa n lawyer. and was for
yoara Mayor of Staunton.

ln convoraatlon wlth n New York
newapapcr man. Mr. Fultz ndvocateil
permlttlng m"ti ?.t collego to play
..ummor baseball. nnd ho urguca forre-
fully for the abandonment of the
Hcnaelcaa red-tape in nthletlca. He
anld ln part:

"I Bee no reason why thc bona flno
college atudent of good atanding, good
.nor.il charuclor. who engngea lu uth-
iutlcs for, inonoy durlng tho aumme.
month.'! ria a nioana of obtalnlng liia
..duoatlon, ahoulit not repreaent his
college. Our studenta slng in churchea.
or in aumnior opera companlea. and
'.hon roliirti to college and alng In our
?lco oluba; tho writer may contrlbute,
to ncwapapora, mngnzlnea nn<l atlll
write for our collego publlcatlona. He
of much wiadotn mny coach the dolln-l
uuent atudent, and atlll repreaent ourl
dobating club. All thla ls dono for jmonoy', but tho ethlcnl atatus Ih never,
jueslloned.
"Wo are prone to vlew thly queatlon jfrom but ono atandpolnt. In many j

?n..e« the inun Iir.s not taken money
?lmply for money'. anko. but becnua.-!
lie Is ln aoro need of lt, and then thoy
say, 'Oh, there ic nothlng wronj; ln n
matKS playlng for money. only he-
tliould not aftcrward plny on college
teams;' Why not, if he has dono no
ivronK? Arii two rights ovor ropug-
r.nnt ln prlnclple-7
"Thi. experlence and rr.-putatlon he

tralna in collego are part of hla atock
ln trade. Has h<; not aa good n rlght
to lnveat theaa aa the Blnger, the
writer, tho atudent? Are the lnwa

Jovornlng nthletlca gtnerlc? Are they
Ifforentinted from all other college

rogulatlona? .Will they. too. not atatnl
tii" tettts of falmeaa nnd honesty?

"I.__i our facultlea adopt a hlgh
standard ol scholarahlp un<i tho 'fioat-
_._.' who giioa from collego to rollego
to ply hls tr.i.do wlll flnd no place to
odge. There are too innny loafera in
our colleges already, and not all of
them are athlc-tes by any means. De-
bar all condltioncd 'mon if It acems
boat; requlre one-yoar resldence if you
pleaae.-but lot us have ho moro dls-
.rlir.ination aEaln?t hlm who alreadyhaa Ii Ia burdon to bonr. If you want
;o know coiulttlona aak the athletea
themselves. that la. thoae who have ,boon out of college long enough to
look upon tho rulo as a Joke."

¦

LOItlM-AItD WlNNI-lt.

.ou of Milllonnlrc pj-'ovcw I.xpcrt Wltli
ToiiiiIh Itacqnct.

TUXEDO PARK. N. Y., Decomber 30.
.Piisrre I.orlllard. Jr., yeaterday de.
foatcd Cornellua S. Leo In threo atraight
aota in tho flnal round for tho cluli
court tennls championahlp at tlie
Tuxedo Tennla and Kacquel Club. Th.4.
tournanieht hns boon ln progrosa for
a wc-ek.
Mr. LorlUard was ln flno form, ami

hnd no difllculty ln capturing threo
flrst aota out of flve. The victor won
tho club rhamplonahtp laat year.
In tho prellmlnary round I.orillard

defcat-d Jay Could, amatour cham¬
pion of the world, by delault, and thon
met Klngdcn Gould, brother of Jay
Gould, in tho first round, taklng tho
match in three atraight seta after
Gould had won thc two openlng eet3.
The honors for the lacquet cham-

plonshlp for 1.07 at the Tuxedo Tcnnia
and Racquct Club will bc decided be¬
tween Ersklne Hewltt and Plerre
LorlUard, Jr., who are lr. tlie flnals.

'SALE OF DURNELL HORSES
¦.well. From Hls Stable, to Be Raced ln

Ihe East. . ,..
BootB Thirnell, .ecently plnced under th.

1>au of the Jockey club eo that he cannot

race on any recoenized track in Americu,
haa sold all of hls horses und wlll now uo
liitc rctlrement. Durnell'a raclng -table was

pnf up at ntictlon at Oakland n few days
120 nnd about S-I.OOO was reallzed. Tho
tnrco-ytar-old Cesarlon colt Scv/ell waa pur-
i.ased for $6,100 by. a man named Georgo
Wllier. who say_ he wlll race tho colt ln
the Eaat next season, eiitcrlng hlm ln an
of the blg handlcaps. C. C. McCafferty got
Jou Nealon, a Callfornia Derby eliglble, fo,-
14,100. XV. A. McKinney. Uurnell's former
trslner. who .evered hls connectlon wlth tho
¦t.ble last summer. securod Senator Barrett
for -.3.050. McKlnnoy also got thc colt
Otcrge narnes for $1,100, whlle Sewell's new
.wner pald .3.000 for Onataasa. claimed by
Durnrll from John Sanford out of a aellliu;
raca at Jamaica last fall. 3'. T. Chlnn
beuRht Cardinal for 1550, whllo Em ami t,m
fitnt to .faines Oolfey for .000. Dr. Hrltt
.nd IiOi-d of thn Vnlc, onco. owned by Aumisi
B.hnont^ wero knocked down for $100 oacli
tu unknown buycrs.

- ¦-.. i
INUICT FOUK BANKE«8.

Uro-eciitlons to Folhnv Lootlng ot Trit-I
Company.

SA.N FRANCISCO. D-C-mbor 30..-A (trnnd
Jcry to-nlsht roturnod four Indletmcnta for
alloped eniliezr.leinent ngnliiat offlccra of tbo
Callfornia Safo Dcposlt anil Ti>ust Company.
Waltor J. Bartnett was Indlctod on ono count
ln conneatlon wlth tho uisappourance of ?30.-
.oo, J. Daboll Brown on ono count for al-
loited mlsapproprlatlon of ..5.000, nnd Jamoa
Trradwell on two counls of ombezzloment.
Tliu ijidlotniont ag-alnst Brown Is based on
a note for 125,000 glven by H. N. Storra, u

fcotltkeeper In tbo banlc. on May T, 13i'l
Stnrrs, aocordlns to Dlst. iet-Attorney Cooi.,
teitlftod beforo the grand Jury that he slitn-
.d the now at the rettuest ot Urown, and
tfcnt the latter took the monoy from tlio
fccr.k. Bortuott's Indlotment for enib.z_|u-
ment was In connectlon wlth a ncto slven
>y XV. T. Kearpo.'. an attorney, for a lonn
.f 5,30,0^0 on October IV, 1000. Bartn.tt. it
ta-elleged, recolvud tbo monoy, Kearney a«t-
tae only aa a dummy.

TE3JAS BANK CLOSED.
Vatblc to Hcali.e on Srcurities to M.ot De-

poNltora'. Demand.
TT_.ER.T1_X.. Deoembor 30..The Harrla

Bxchango Bonk, tho only prlvato bank lu
thla clty. falied to opon Its doors for busi¬
ness to-day. ln a posted notlce thn mnn-
aecment atates that on Noveinbor lst laat
lt owod dopo.ltors ovor S.-O.OO<K that slpco
that dato u steudy run hns boon mudn on
tho-bank, und that tnablllly to rvalUv nu
¦eoili'llbis fni'iicd it to plueo il- biiBhiesa ln
tbe hands of a bankrnpt .court. nnd Haya .t
nwee ovor 100 depoattors .100,000, wlth aa-
»-l. of ,.1,000.
Thu Tyh'V Novolty Company nnd Tylnv

Palnt Company, two meicantllo outerpriaaa,
.Diied nnd 'controlled by tho bank, hnvo
____- closed tholr doors, nnd hnvo b.ou
l>lu__d ln tho hands of n rocuivor.

THREE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST RACING SIRES

E
WIN AF CITY PARK

otig Shots Figure ib thc Second,
Fourth and Fifth

Races.

YPERION WINS THE FEATURE

uggler, the Favorite. Gc.s thc
Place.Atilcs, at 12 to 1,

\Vins.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.. Decenjber ao.
-The feature to-day ut City Park wiis
10 seven-furlong handleap, whicn was
^on by Uyperlon II. The weather wai-'
Iear t.nd track good. Summarles:
Flrst race-.FIvt furlongs, ?elilng.

.stella C. (1 to _"> first. Bunrlda (10
i> 1) socond. Helen Holland (SO to 1^.
hlrd. Tlme, 1:02 1-r..
S;cond race.S'tecpleclnse. short
oursc.Aules (12 to 1) first. S'-:iri Hoff-
olmer (13 to 10) second. Peter Becker
9 to G) third. Tlme. 3:10.
Thlrd race.Slx forlongs. ..elling.-

toBIn Hood (8 to 5) flrst, Alencon (30
o 1) second, No Quarter (13 to 1)
hlrd. Tlme, 1:52 2-5.
Fourth race.Seven furlongs. handl-
ap.Hyperlon II- <T to 2» flrst, Jug-
,'ler (6 to 5j second, redro (S to 1)
hlrd. Tlme. 1:27 1-3.
Flfth race.One mlle, selllng.Dew

if Dawn (9 to 2) flrst, Ilans (8 to 1)
econd, Severus (3 to 1) third. Time,
:12 3-3.
Slxth race.Mile ancl a furlong.

:urthage (I to 3) first, Zipango (6 to
.) second, Oberon (30 to 1) thlrd. Tim.
:5-l 3*5. Lancastrlan finished second.
.ut was disquallfled for fotiling.

LOTTA TO RACE ABROAD
inc of thc Bcut Kncc Mnren Ever

Shipped.
Lotta, 2:0S 1-1, the handsome black

Iaughter of Guy Thlstle. who made
.uch a splend.d campalgn ln tlw.
J-rand Circult last season for John
_rubtree, goes to Europe, the prop*
.rtv of Max YV'oss, of Vlenna, an.l will
_e'raced. John Splan, wi'o ls scourlng
ho country to lill an order for Woss,
irst saw Lotta at Cleveland. ancl was
io impressed with her victory that ho
narked her down as the right sort for
ixport. A week ago he went to Bos¬
ton to buy her, but found the Qulncy
r.an not artxloiis lo sell. Gold and
¦liiver talk mado a wlnnlng comblna-
.lon for Splan. so that papers passed
.vhlch make the niare the property of
i resldent of Austrla.
Lotta Is the best maro ever pur-

.hased by the forelgnera. and lf she
iccllmates she should llnd tho Amerl-
*an trotters now Ih Austrla no more
.iifflcult to handle than the fields she
lefeatcd horo.

TO OFFEH 11ALI.OO.-V CUP.

Tropliy Won hy Gcrninnn at St. T.ouiM
Wlll Bc Prlze nt Berlin.

NEW YORK, Deeember 30.*.After a

year's study and Investlgatlon of
aeronautics ln Europe. Lleutenant F.
P. Lahm, V. S. A., whose balloonlng
explolts are widely known. roturned
homo yesterday on board the steam-
shlp St. Louls, confldent that tho
knowledge ho has obtalned wlll be of
materlal assistance to the government
ln cxperlmentlng wlth balloons for
purposes of warfat..
Members of the Aero Club, who wore

at the pier to greet the aeroriaut, an¬

nounced that the club had recelved
word that tho Internatlonal cup, whlch
Lleutenant Lahn captured for thls
country and whlch was won by the
Germans In the St. Louls race. would
bo of.crod ln competltlon next October.
Thc start of the fllgUt will be made
in Berlin.

HACKNEY STALUONS
\ -.

Tweuty-llve Brousht Over front Eng¬
lnnd inii'J S«;otlninl.

NEW YORK; Deeember 30..On the
stenmshlp Mliineapolls. of the Atlantlc
T;-ansport Line, which arrlved here
yesterday, were twenty-ilve wu'.l-brod
voiing hackney stulllons, th. proporty
of Messrs. Calklns and Augsbury, of
Byron, Mich., who, ln conjunctlon wlth
John Crawford, recently made a tour
of England, Ireland and Scotlarnl for
the purpose of forming thls collectlon.
Tho Importntlon ls one of tlie largest

that ever left England. The stallions
range from flve to two years old. They
nre bays. browns and chestnuis, nnd all
are of good size nnd fashlonablo breed-
Ipg, from stock of prizo-wlntiliig blood.

It is the inteutlrm of the importers
to syndlcato the horsos to farmers
throughout Mlchlgan ancl ndjacenl
bint.s.

FIERCE BATTLE IS

Hugo Kelly and Billy Papke Di-
vide Honors in Furious

Contest.

MILWAUKEE, WIS., Deeember 30..
Hugo Kelly, of Chlcago, and "Bllly"
Papke, of Spring Valley, 111., fought
ten rounds to a draw before thc Bad-
ger Athletlc Club to-nlght. Both fight-
crs started In ficrcely. uslng rlghts
and lefts wlth frightful effect. Kelly
knocked Papke down for two of the
count.
The flrst round was caslly Kelly'8.

The second round ended wlth honors
even. In the third round Papk-j drew
blood from Kelly'8 rlght cye anJ Kelly
in turn jabbed Papke's face, also draw¬
lng blood. Tho fourth round was eas-

lly Papke's, ho iloorlng Kelly wlth a

vlcious rlght to tho body.
Thc flfth was fast and furious, Kelly

seemlng to have tho better of the
round. Both men bored in wlth rlghts
and lefts to the head and body ln the
slxthi Kelly uppercuttlng with good
effect. Tho seventh round was Papke's.
Kelly belng pretty well wlnded ut the
end of the round.

In lhe elghth Kelly did conslderablo
ciincbing, and seemed 'weary. The
fight in the nlnth looked much llke a

declslon for Papke, who had Kelly
wobbllng from a fusilade of rlghts,
lefts and nppercuts. In the last round
Kelly evened up any advantagu scored
by Papke up to that tlme. uslng rlght
and left wlth good effect, keeplng up a

hot paco untll the gotig sounded. The
declslon was well recelved.-

McFarland-Murpby Mntch.
The match between Packoy McFar-

land. of Chlcago, and Towmy Murphy
bf New York. which waa to ho tlu
opening attractlon at the Armory A
A., of Boston, on January 7th, has bcun
postponed tlll January 11. Joe Walcatt
and Jlmmy Gardner box on tho 7th.

m -

Bcrntiard to Manage NnshvIIle.
NASHVILLE, TENN., Dece'mber 30..

Wllliam Bernhard, lormerlv a pltcher
of the Cleveland AtnRrlcan League
team, to-day slgned a contract to man-
ago tho Nashvlllo Southern League
club next season. ;

To Close Out Olil Compnny.
Somo davs ngo a notice wns issueC

calling a speclal meeting of lhe stock¬
holders ut lhe Richmond News to meet
on Januarv Cih to conslder the salo oi

tho property. ancl tho surrender ol lt;
corporate franchlses. Oillclals of th<
Nows Leader Company stated yester-
dav that thls dld not in any way meiu

the sale uf tho News Beader proport>
or nny change in the munagemeiit o

that paper. It was explained that th.
corporatlon now operatlnir as the New
Lender Companv, sorne tlmo ngo tool
over tho list and property of the L ch
mond Nows, formerly an Independen
afteimoon paper, It la stated that 1
ls for tho w.nding up of he; aha rs o

thls coinpany. now prsctlcallv out o
buslness, that, the meeting ls called.

Phl IJetn Phl Sororlty.
NEW ORLEANS, Deeember 80..Th.

tw-mtleth blennlal convontlon of Uu
Phl Beta Phl Sorority began a fnu:
days' sesslon hero to-day. About :

scoro of young ladles aro presont.

December 31st in the Annals of Sport
1SS0.At Brooklyn.VV. O'Keefe, amateur, .valked thlrteen mllos 000 yards

In one hour.
1SSS.At Omahn.Frank Pnrmaleo defoated John Bnlcor ln 100 live blrd

match for ? 1,000,
1800.At Toronto.Edward Currlo won tho amateur fenclng chntnplonahtp

of Cunada.
1807.At Brooklyn.Terry McGovern' knocked out Jnck Kelly in aecona

round. ,
1002.At Tioston-.roe Clnns won doolalou over Clmrloy Rlegnr tn ten rounds.
11)0..At Chelsoa, Mnsa..Mlku (Twln) _julltvnu uiiil Jack Dluckburn fought

lltte.n rouiiila to a draw.
'

, , '. .,,....

100.-r-At New York.Italph XV. Boao put twonty-fpur-pouptl shot thirty-
olght feot two and Ibrco-quortorB inphos,

RICH STAKES WILL
CLOSE IN FEW DAYS

On Thursday next the stake evonts
to be run durlng the meeting* at
Cravesend, .Sboepshead Bay and l.rlgh-
ton Boach wlll oloao. at thc sumu tlme
a3 aeveral valuable evonts to bo dc-
clded in 10IO.
The prinoipal racea v.-IU bo the

three blg sprlng handicaps.thc- Brook¬
lyn, Suburban and Brighton.whlc_i|
are the richest stakea for three-year-
olds and upward. Each of theae haa
a guaranteed caah value of $25,000. Al¬
though it ia by all means too early
to predict much, thc cntrics will be
heavy, as there are any amount of
'good horaes whlch are sure to he
named. The Wost Is bound to be well
represented, owing to tho fact that
few moetlnga are held there.
Quite a few of the races are very

valuable, and tho dlfferent raclng as-
aoclatlona have increased tho added
money in many of thom. Tho com-
blned worth of tho racea that will
close in a week, and whlch wlll be
run next year, will bo noar the half-
nillllin mark. Wlth ao much money
at atake, horaemen throughout the
country send in many entrlea.

Sninll Fortiine Glven Away.
The Conev Island Jockey Club hontls

tho 11st wlth twenty-two stakos. wlth
the total added money of somethliig
like $180,000. Tlie richest raco wlll
bo tho Suburban Handicap for .2...000,
and after that comes the Century wlth
520,000, tlie Advanco with $1_.000. tho
Commonwealth wlth ?10,000, tho Klat-
bush with '$10,000 and sevoral others
that rango down to $2,000. Thc evonts
nre for differont agca and are to be
run over dlfferent dlatancea of ground.
The Brooklyn Jockey Club haa a nlco

list, beginning with the Brooklyn i-lan-

PATTERSQN'S FINE
G

New Yorker Sweeps Ribbons and
Prizes With Four Great

Horses.
Bufus L. Patterson, a member of the

Bidlng Club, mado a remttrkablo record
as an exhlbitor at tho horso shov...
during tho campalgn just onded. Wltli
four aaddlc horaes, in chargo of Bmtl.
Antony, he won clghty ribbons, to-
gether with tho tltly sum of $11,727.
Hls select Btable compriacd Coroto-

man, Jasmino, St, Agnoa and Durliam.
atul tho exhiuitlohs iu which they
cbnvpctotl woro at I.urlaiuVs, Brooklyn.
lidiUmo.ej hliadelphin, rialnlloid,
Tuxedo, Atlantic Clty, Long Branch,
Bay Shoro, Newport, Syracuse, Pitt_-

burg, -.Vhito P.ains, Mlhoola Brookton,
Bichmond and tho National,

At thoso sevenleen shows tho four
iioracs carrled off thltty-cight flrst
prizes, twenty-sovon- seconds, twelve
thlrds and threo fourtha. Tho prhie..
won includod ton cups und trophlca.
slx chuvnplonshlps and four reaervo
chaniplonahlps. Excopt Ing Corotoman
evory horse fn tho stablo wun-a cham-
plonshtp prlzo, and Corotomau was
tho reserve champion of the Gurd-ui
show.
Durham was tho most successful

horse in the stabJu. Hc was champion
at Philadolphla and Bichmond, resq.ve-
champion at New York and won durlng
the season seVentoen flrsts, ten second.
and two thlrds.
Jasmino wns tlio champion of tho

Pliiinilehl and Atlantic City horso
shows, nnd tho rcsorvo champion ut
Brockton. Hor winntnga .or the aoiiaon

comprlscd tlfteon first prlaos, elght
seconds, two thlrds nnd ono .oiittli.

St, AgtiHs carrled off tlm ohiunph.n-
shlp at Kyraouso nnd won alx fir.
prl.os, four second-, l'oir. thlrds imd
two fourtha,
(jorolonmp won, lo addltlon to tho

'r.survc of Iho tlnrdoh, four flrst
prlStoH, slx _eoonda nnd two thlrda.
Tha last throo¦ horsos ure thorough-

brods,.Thc New York Horald.

dicap. whlch has been inereased from
520,000 to $25,000. There are other
good races to be won at the Brookiyn
meeting, as the events havo added
money from $1,300 up to $3,000. The
total added money to he won at Brook¬
iyn ls near the $73,000 mark.
On almost the same footlng comes

the Brighton Beach Association, with
eighteen stake events with an added
monoy value of more than $73,000. The
prlncipal race is tho Brighton Handl¬
eap, whlch ls of tho same value as
the other famous handlcaps. The next
event of iuiportance ln tlie line of
added money ls the Brighton Cup.
which offers a guaranteed cash value
of $10,000 and a $1,000 cup. There Is
also a stake raco of $7,500 and another
ot $5,000, wlth more ranglng down to
$1,500.

Notter thc Ne.vt Stnr.
"Joe" Notter, who Is rldlng at New

Orleans, ls the star at that meeting.
Here is a conipllmcnt by "Wlllie" Mar¬
tln, a former Jockey. concernlng Not¬
ter: "He ls the greatest rlder ln Amer¬
lca. Hls llke has not been seen in
thls country In many n day- It is noi
an cxaggeratlon to say tliat he will
develop into the world's greatest saddlc
artlst, provldlng nothing occurs to
him." Bast vear Notter rode for J. L.
McGInnls, and James R. Keene had
second call on lils servlces. l.ut from
recent reports ll is learned that he has
slgned a contract to rlde for James
K. Keene next season, wlth a guarnn.
teed salarv of $10,000. ln additlon to
this sum he wlll recelve $25 for evory
wlnnlng mount and $10 .for ever*.
horse he hrings ln second and 5 pet
cent. of thc winnlngs on nll the horse.
ho rldes for Mr. Keene.

New Yorker Hopes to Reach Sar
Francisco in Eighty

Days.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Deeember 30

.When the Clty Hall dock pointed ti
the noon hour to-day a frail, specta
cled. dark-halred young man left th>
North Amerlcan Building. on a walk u
San Francisco.
The man who is atlempling such i

long hlke Is Benjamln Manster, of Nov
York. an Austrlan-born American, wh'
ls twenty-four years old. Manster di.
a great tlcal of walking arouml th.
lsland of Manhattan and Long lalanc;
nnd when lio read uf lhe porfurmanee
of Weston he delermlnoil lo try th
remark-ibk* foa't hlmself.

Ile arrlved hero a week ngo tror
New York, ii tukliig lilm tweniy-thre
hours and twonty.foiir inlnuttis to reae:
Phlladelpiila. Whlle here he doeide.
to make plans for a loi;ger tranip. II
flnally arranged for a \vnlj_ to, Sa:
Francisco vla New Orleans. T.ho dls
tnne'e ls moro than 3,0uo nille**. hut li
hopes to cover lt Inaldo of eighty clayi
Mansters route Includes iho grca

Amerlcan desert ln the far West, an
ho wlll attempt to cross thls desolat
wusta, whlch has caused tho death u
so many persons.
Ho wlll carry food aud water wlt

hlm, and expocta to havo hls aupplle
renewed on thc ijesert by railroa
crowti that he elinricoa' to meet.
When Manster leaves tho Nort

Amerlcan Building }io wlll walk sout
to .Walnut Street and then nrocoe
weitv to Woodland Avenue. Bb wl'
pass through Baitimore, Washlngtoi
Lynchburg, Chnrlotto, Atlanta, Mont
gomery ancl Moblle on the way to Ne-,
Orleans.
Manster wears, whlte wooloiv sock

nnd padded shoos, but wlll carry n
overcoat or haggage. Ho is ohlo l
maltitaln a galt of flvo mllea to on
hour. , ,

Manster wlll have to dopend on hl
own rusources to pay lilti expenaea, n

no bet hliigos on. lhe walk.
. .a

H.rI'liiuif liirgun RufM>..
MlUBbl-BUHY. Vt'.. Ducenilier ao..TT

new eiivernmcini hrevilhiB .-.tutloii for tbo pui
li. Iieitliin of tlio -M<iiUlta lu.i'.e, ustabllshod
Waylirlilsi* a" a to*.ult of llm t_oiioumtt>*
a prlvato eltlnen >>f thls W.ite. ln ahnPl
cumplottnl. Tho Murgiin hnrmi la perhap
tbe miiHt fninoiia uf all tlm pruriucts
Vci-moiit, and .no of tlio uium nnted typi
nf hor.-i'lesh ur»*uoert m tha l.ultorl State

MANY PICK MQRAN
IN NEW YEAR BOU1

Weclnesday's Fight at San Fran
cisco Will Carry Titlc

With It.

KETCHELL IS LOOIVllNG Ul

Western Weltcrweight Liable t
Give Last Night.. Winner

a Battle.

BV JI.FP THOMPSON.
NEW YOUK, Deoembor 30..It begli

to look ns though the flght garr
was on Ita laat lega In thln clty. Tl
pollce havo dcclded that they ivi
atop It, and tho Now York pollce c_
stor, pretty much anythlng when tlu
make up tholr mlnda to do it, Whi
I nm firmly In favor of iv law whh
would permlt boxlng in Now Yoi
undor propor reatrlctlona, I do n

uphold law breaklng at any tlmo, ai

thnt the boxlng bouts held hero ha
been cvaalona, If, not open vlolatlot
of the law cannot be douhted. iVi
aport whlcli luis to be lndulged In ou
aldo tho law Iind heat inot be ii
dulgcd in at all.

. .

Some of the rlng lawyers nre wc

rlod becuuac tho flght b-tween Mor
nnd Attell at 'Frlsco next Wodnead
wlll not carry tho ohnmplonshlp. Tlie
purista insiat thut ln a champlonal
flght all the tcchnlcalltiea must
rlgldly obstrved. The great Ame
can public ia not so strlct.

lf Moran whlps Attell ho will hn
a good enough clalm to the champlo
shlp to satlsfy almost anybody. Tec
nlcally, perhaps. Tommy Byan or B
Fitzalmmons are middleweight a

lightweight champions stlll, never ha
Ing boen dofeatod nt the weights 1
the titlc, but In tho eyes of tho pub
no man Is a champion who has be
llcked by a mnn stlll In tho game.

.IcFnrlnnil vn. Murphy.
Boston flght club promotcrs ha

matched "Packy" MoFnrlnnd, the Cl
cago llghtwolght flghter, nnd Tomi
Murphy.
A twelye-rotind bout has been i

rangod for January 12th. MoFutia
la rated ns tho only flghter iu t
llghtwolght dlvlslon who haa she
tlto class neccssnry for champlonsl
winnlng. Murphy, who showed ln
recent wolghing-ln that he can eas
do 133 pounds, la ono of .the fow legl
mate llghtwclghta now seeki
matches In tho Enst. A flght betwe
theso two luds would, bo a humnior

* ...

In consldoring thc welterwelght a

tiatlon Stanley Ketcholl, thc cowt
flghter, must not be left out oC t
calculatlon. Any man who can ta
the measure ot Joo Thomas th:
times hand-runlng Is a nard nut
any welterwelght to tackle. I.und
..tand that a go between him and Ml
(Twln) Sullivan so.on wlll be ma
Tho winner of this bout wlll be ma
ner of tho Papke-Kolly mlx-up ouj
to pretty well settle the chnmpli
shlp In this dlvlslon.

_-¦'.»'.¦_

Frankie Nell is Owen Moran's b
gest booster on the Coast, and Fran
snys he wlll back the Englishman
all ho can set together when
meets Attell on New Year's D
Frank Dwyer. tho gambler. Is also
ndmlrer of Moran, nnd has $2,000
to bo placed on Moran at -t to 5,
prevalllng. odds nt present.

Kiiiifninu Is n Coiuer.

Bllly Delaney haa matched Al Ka
man to flght Jlmmy Barry. I wo

not bo nt nll aurprlaed lf Delaney
[j pot make a chanipton out of Kn
\[ mnn yet. Ho surely is going therl
way about It. Al ia blg, willing
gamo, All he needa la prnctloe ln
rlng, and by aending hlm ugnlnat g
mon, but not too good, Delaney Is g
Ing hlm a chance to got -thnt coi

j derico and rlng experlence that i

make hlm n dangerous antagoulat
any of tho blg ones.

Oillt-o... Illcctcd.
Svrneuso I.odge, No. 5, Knlghta

Pvtlilna. one of tho strongost und iv
onthualastlc lodgca Aln tho city, 1
ta weekly moetlng la-t night tn Smi
dual Hull-and'elected for tho ensu
term tbo followlng otllcers:

J. Wllllam McCabe. chancollor ci
mander:.Garnott E. Bowd.n. vlcw-eh
cellor comnumder; V, T. Dottglas, i

i, late: ... W. Carter. master of-flnai
J T. Bnlloy. master of exch.quer; <

.1 A. Bowdon, kceper of records and s

ii A. C. Stagg. mastor of work; T.
i Freeman. Insldo guard; J. XV. Da

outslde guard: ,T. T, Bailey. repro.
tativo Grand Lodge; G. II. Matthe
John B. Sclmaf A. A. Evans. trustoe

&taltb ipropo__aI_..
Offlco of Clty Eiigliic-or, Clty Hall.

Ulehniond, Va., Deeembor 26, 190
SEALED I'ltOPOSAUS' WILL BE 1

Ived ut thls offlco untll Jnnunr;
lliOS, ut 0 o'clock P. M'i, fur tJlo Im
Ing kpown us "niohiuond BiilKtU
ut .lamestowii Expoaltlon.

niddors wlll stato prlco they
glvn for tho bulldlng.
Tho Commltteo ou Ground.-

Bulldlngs roaurvea the rlght to
jout nny and all propoaals submlt

ItODEBT W1IITTET, JU..
Chaifinuu, Commltteo ou Groti

and Bulldlng.-.

By. Po'lin rd' ife Bskl»i*', ;
Reat Estato Atictlonesrs.

COURT SALE OK VAOANT LOT AT
NORTHWEST CORNER OF MAIN
AND TWENTY-SI-.VENTH STREETS,
LOT 32X74 FEET.

In oxecutlon of a decree ot tho Chnji-
c.cry Court In suit nf Clty of Richmond
vs. Nancy Bohnnnnn's nelr... entered
November 13, 1907, I wlll sell by auc¬
tlon, on the premier. on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1907,
at 1:30 o'elock P. M., tho abovc-men-.
tloned lot.
TERMS: Cash.

II. R. POLLARD,
Speclal Commissioner.

I certlfy that the bond requlred ot
the Special Commissioner has bonn
dtily glven. Glven under my hand-thl»
Oth of Deeember. 1007.

CHARLES O. SAVILL*;. ,,Cbfrk.

Auctlon §ba\ti, Jfuturc ©ayi,
Vlrglnln Salvnge and Wrecklng Co.,'

A. B. Mayo. Proprlotor,
711 East Maln Street.

AUCTION SALE.

To The Trade
BULK AND SlIELF GROCERIEi*.
GLASSWARE. CHINA. CROCKER-.
ENAMEL GOODS. PLATED SILVER-
WARE. BAR SCPPLIES. SODA SUP-
PLIES PATENT MEDICINE.

T wlll sell at my warerooms. 711 E.ist
Mnln-Street. nt 10:30 A. MV.'

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1907.
1
AT 10:30 A. M.

Orlginal* Packagoa of Tea. Ivory Stare*.
Snuflf. Chewlng Tobacco. Vlncgat.
Washlng Powder. Broken Packages ot
'sonp, Tea. CoITec. Plckle, Mus.arrt,
Good Luck Bnking Powder, J_y_,
Starcb. Cattlc I'owdcr. Canned Good.,

AT 11 A. M., ,

230 dozen iVssorted Patent Mcdicm»,

AT 11:30 A. M..
Prcsscd and Blown Tumblert,

Gtiblcts, Whiskey. Wino and Be^f
Glasses. Bowls, Glass Tablewar*
etc: AVhlte Decorated Vltrous i..hin»
for hou..ehold use. Extra Heavy Hotei
and Restaurant Chlna, Dlnner. BreaK-
fast and Deep Plates. Bakcrs and
Dlshes. Indlvldual and Famlly Slaes.
Frult, Oatmeal nnd Tco Cream Saucers.
Teri and CofTeo Cups. Chambers, Slop
Jars. etc, etc. Imported Illgh Grad«
Enamolware. Evcrythtng for bar, r6«**
taurant. soda fountain nnd housohon
use.
TERMS: Cash.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
AT .*?

AMELTA C. H. VIRGINIA,
JANUARY 22, 190S.

I will sell at publlc anction, on tlu
premlses at Amella Courthouse, Virgln¬
ia, January 22d. 1908. at 1 o'elock ln the
afternnn. the following property:

All that certaln lot of land at Amella
Courthouse. Amella County. Virglnia,
wlth tho brlck store thcreon, formerly
occupled hy Messrs. Crowder Wallaca*
& Son, aml now occupled by W. '.'.
Townes, ancl boun.led as follows, to-wiu
On tho south hy tho public road, on tho
east by the lot sold to W. J. TowneS,
on the west by tlie hotel property. on

the north by the sald hotel property.
Thls being the same property which
was conveved to L. II. Vaughan by W.
II. Miinn, trusteo, by deed datod August
10 1892, and of record In Deed Book
49. page 3S0, Clerk's Offlce. Clrcult
Court of Amella county, Virglnia.
TERMS: Cash: or at the optlon »f

tho purchaser. one-thlrd cash, the bal¬
ance payablo in equal Instalments In
ono and iwo years,. sald deferred pay**
ments hoarlng Interest at tho rate of slx
per cent. per annum from date ofsale,
and sald deferred payments to bo se¬
cured by a deed of trust on the afore-
Bald property. wlth the usual povenantj
as to flre lnsurance and taxes.-

T. CATESBY JONES. Attorney. -

THOMAS II. BOOKER. Auctioner.

Virglnia Salvage and Wrecklng Co.,
A. R. Mayo. proprletor.

BANKRUPT SALE..SODA FOUN¬
TAIN. HORSE AND WAGON. SILENT
SABESMEN CASES. MARBLE-TOl?
COUNTEBS. GROCERIES, CO.NFEG-
TIONERIES, TOBACCOS. &C.; &C.'

By vlrtue of a decree entered In tho
Distrlct Court of lhe Unlted Stutos tor
the Eustcrn Distrlct of Virglnia, ln
the malter of Alfred Morlconl. I wlll
sell for the underslgncd recelver, at
10:30 A, M..

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3. 190S,
at. No. 221 East Broad Street, l Onyn
Soda Fountain, Hot Chocolato Urn.
Marble-Top Soda Counter. 3 Silent
Salesmen Show-Cases, Tobacco AVall
Case. Iron Frame Soda Tables. Chalrs,
Stools, Soda Fixtures of all klnds. N»--
tlonal Cash Register. Horse, Wagon
ancl Harness, Ice Cream Plant, Elec¬
tric Motor. a nlce stock of Importod
Groceries and Canned Goods, Candies,
Candy Tray, Smoklng and Chewlng To-
baccos. Snuft*. Cigars and Clgarettes,
The above fixtures are finished l»

mahogany and vlrtually now.
TERMS: Cash. -.:

ORDWAY PULLER.
Recelver ln Bankruptcyv

Xvcal estate forJrale.
ItofTsale.

A party loavlng the city offers for--*
salo a good

STORE BUILDING AND STOCK OF
GOODS,

on Plne Street.
It is a good buslness stand. 3«9

us at onco.
A. J. CHEWNING COMPANY.'

Richmond College.
Wlnter term 'beglns Deeember 31%'

Students adin'tted to departments -of
l.lberul Arts nnd of Law at this tim«_
For new Bulletln. address

,.T,_ _,
PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT. *

Richmond. V*

Mr, Ben J. Potteiv
Assoclato of tho Royal College of Ori
ganlsts. Fellow of tho Church Organ-
Ists' Soclety. London. Organlst and
Cholrmaster of Monumental Church,
Professor of Vocal Culture. ft>lngln#
(Opera and Oratorlo), Organ, Pian«
and the Theory of Muslc. Organ pupJU.
may use the Monumental organ. fot
nractice. Residence. 300 Fourth Av«_
ntie. Chestnut HU). Richmond. Phoa«
.mity Lolgo. No. 78, A..F. A. M., _:

Richmond. Va.. Decembar 9. 1.0T.'

UINVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, «S8B$

BTUAHT .MeUOIRB. M. D., l'r«»ldeol-
Systomatlo courses. of !n»truc»lon Ib*

»)xteen labort-torlgs. flvo hospltal* »W-
r.uii- itlMuiimariiis.
Thre* Kree OnlalnKMM.Srwclf." nei»t*,f
MEDICINE.--DENTISTRY.PHARMACV

The Confederate Museum
TWBL.TH AND CL.A.Y S-BBKTa.

"

OP1SN A. U. TO I . «.
ADMISSION, 25c


